Conservation Site Survey
Evaluate completed conservation projects in the field
* Required

Instructions
Answer the questions to the best of your ability. Please email all photos to wclvsitesurvey@gmail.com with the
date and the site name in the subject line. If you need to contact someone, text Rebecca at 215-939-3419 or Brad
at 484-291-1620. The May surveys are 'beta testing." Please offer suggestions and ideas for improving the survey this is brand new and we are learning from this!

References
SW PA Common Noxious & Invasive Weeds: http://wren.palwv.org/library/documents/SouthwestWeedGuide.pdf
PA List of Invasive plants (best used offline)
http://www.dcnr.state.pa.us/cs/groups/public/documents/document/dcnr_20033694.pdf

1.

Site Name

2.

Date

Example: January 7, 2019

3.

Name of surveyor(s)

4.

Recent weather conditions (last 24 hours)

5.

Are project sign(s) present? If so, what are the sign title(s)?

6.

Signage - What condition are the signs in? Note any concerns. *

7.

Overall planting health
Mark only one oval.
Great
Okay - No immediate need for action
Needs Help

8.

Invasive Plants Needing Control - Scroll down for some photos. If you don't
recognize a plant and the plant ID app isn't working for you & think it could be an
issue, please take some clear pictures and email them to us and we'll figure it out
(and get back to you and let you know).

9.

Plant Diversity
Mark only one oval.
Great - a wide variety of plants doing well
Okay - looks like only a couple of species are dominating
Not good - need additional plants (put suggestions and detail under notes, below.

10.

Comments on Plantings

11.

Tree Protection - Are Tree Tubes or Fencing in Good Condition?
Mark only one oval.
Good
Poor
Not Applicable
Other:

12.

Erosion Issues
Mark only one oval.
No erosion or other instability
Some erosion but doesn't need immediate action
Significant erosion issue - needs immediate action

13.

Bare Ground
Mark only one oval.
The plantings have spread to provide complete ground cover
There is some bare earth showing; opportunity for more plantings
There is significant bare earth between grasses/herbaceous plants

14.

Other Notes and Comments - Note Problems or Concerns

Pictures - Take pictures of any issue of concern, and even if everything is beautiful,
take several pictures of the site overall. Those will be passed onto those responsible
for the site.
Take pictures of invasive plants or plants of concern, or any item of importance or concern. Please email your
photos to wclvsitesurvey@gmail.com with the date and the site name in the subject line.

